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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Emergency Aid's Service Star Committee Is Doing Wonderful

, Work Italian Men Have a Class in Bandages.
' - Motherhood Honored

you know that the service starD1committee ofthe Aid liasr Emergency
mud over 16,000 comfort Kits since it
began the work In March? The women

I' are busy at overseas headquarters, 1338
- "Walnut etfaat evorv flow nnrl the nllps., . ..., ...,,,.-.-. - ,

f.
or. gaily colored chintz nags increase
amazingly fast. The contents of each bag
'are certainly complete, for each one holds
a writing tablet and pencil, a khaki hand-
kerchief, a package of safety pins, tooth-

brush and cream, pocket comb, bath towel
and soap, chewing gum, shoestrings, play-
ing cards and even some "smokes" when
they are donated.

The object of the service star commit-t- e

Is to see that every drafted man in
Philadelphia receives the proper "send- -

I oft" from his own district and also that
ajie leaves the city with all the necessailes

L of camp life. Each man receives a corafoit
Kit and sweater and socks ana when the
committee is unable to provide the knitted
articles to all of the men In any dlstilct the
American Red Cross supplies that pait
of the outfit. All the work of the service
etar committee Is done In entire co-

operation with the heads of tho fifty-on- e

diaft board districts.
In order to ralso funds to carry on the

work of this committee a saje of discarded,
bags, shoes and hats will be held at 1332

Walnut street today, tomorrow and 'Wed-

nesday, from 9 o'clock until 5. "There will
also be a table containing other miscella-
neous articles which have been donated.

service star committee isTHE
to form auxiliaries in each of the

fifty-on- e draft boaid districts, so that each
section of the city will be .able to cai e for
Its own men. Three of these auxiliaries
are now organized and others are just
being formed. The money which Is col-

lected for this work Is taken to headquar
ters, at 1338 "Walnut streeU where all sup-

plies are bought lifvery large quantities
and at greatly reduced prices.

One of the most active of the auxlllai les
Is located In District No. 1, at Third and
Dickinson streets, under the chairmanship
of Mrs. "William F. Voelcker. This section
lecently collected $13 for the men leaving.
from their own district, and $5 of this
amount was. in pennies! Each contribu

tion represented the personal sacrifice of
Kome individual and one dime was the of-

fering of two little boys, who denied them-

selves the delight of seeing Chaille Chap-

lin at the "movies" In order that they
might be able to give something to the sol-

diers.

officers of the service starTHE
aie Mrs. Louis Rodman Page, chair-

man; Mrs. Percy M. Chandler, vice chnlr- -

man; Mrs. John H". Mason, secretary, and
"W. Barklie Henry, treasurer. Those

t In charge of the various departments of
JJthe work are Mrs. Murdoch Kendrlck, pur- -

i' chasing; Mrs. Richard M. Elliott, wool;
l'JIrs. W. Howard Paneoast, special needs;

Mrs. E. AV. Beach, bag supply, and Mis.
Norrls S. Barratt, who was the organizer
of the service star committee. Is in charge

, of. the diaft boards
Others who are active on this commit-

tee are Mrs. Woodvllle Bohlen, Mis. Clar-
ence Clark, Mis. William Ellis. Mrs.
Charles Fat num. Miss Harriet Oejelln,
Mrs. Henry Harrison, Mrs. Jack Holllnga-worth- ,

Mrs. Trenchard Xewbold, Mrs. Fitz- -
Eugene Xewbold, Mis. Geoige "Wharton
Pepper, Mrs. William T. Wright, Mrs.
Francois de St. Phalle, Mrs. Samuel Bell,
Jr., Mis. Jay Cooke, Miss Bessie Wallace,
Mrs. Samuel Reeves, Mrs. Shipley Dixon,

' Mrs. Campbell Madeira, Mrs. Archibald
Barklie, Miss Ellen Hopkins, Mrs. Stanley
Smith, Mrs. Harlow Voorhees, Mrs. Samuel
.D. Lit, Mrs. Dobson Altemus and Mrs.
Ned Roberts.

Philadelphia can boast of what is
I, XX believed to be the only exclusively

men's class in America engaged in the
sort of war work that is carried on by the

5, Emergency Aid Society of this city.
It It is known as the Italian Section of the
1 Emergency Aid, is headed by Mrs. Irma

r Hering Evans, of Ablngton, Montgomery
t County, who foimed it, and consists of
, twenty-fiv- e young native Italians of Phil- -

adelphla, who meet once a week and for
.three hours do a prodigious amount of

'k work for the soldiers of, their native land
o'ver there."rs ....
uiesB iweniyiive young men not only

make and roll all the bandages that are
It, eent to Italy by the Emergency Aid So

ciety', but tolso all the ambulance pillows,
gauze dressings and like medical and hos-

pital supplies that all armies constantly
need.

The work is entirely voluntary; there1,, no dues and no other than moral and
- patriotic obligations are placed upon the
; men, who offered their services as soon as
' 'Mrs. Evans made the plan known. But not

a man in the twenty-liv- e has missed a
IV lngle meeting since the unit was formed.

"'Italians to the aid of Italy" was Mrs,
;Evans's slogan, and it has more than met
,.s her "expectations and hopes in results. It
'JVave the Italian youths an oppprtunity for
J" patriotic service and at the same time

the women members of the Emer- -
Tl . .
kV.fency Aid of a great deal of arduous

&rl'8oma of the work of this unit was
I S among the first supplies to reach the
V' Italian army after the retreat last Novem- -

Jber, and there has. been no slackening up
Ja. .t.& tft.ifmt. rt thtt Italian .allnn alnnA-- " -- .. ...,wv.It. ST- -"

IV, ? If more Italian young men care to join
u, l eaiu Airs. &vans rriaay. we snail
welcome them, for there is much to be
done, and th,!s offers an excellent oppor- -
tUnlty for patriotic service of Italian

i 'Americans "to their brother Italians, our
allies .in arms.

k MOTHER. and the world honors her,
no matter what her status. And Isnt

tt.wonderful to see motherhood honored
,fcjr a' Uny child?

.. .In, l.at nra.l. M11 AIIaot d.1 O
B VM'".f k " ., ossu .,

;. jffeiilr if thi family cat There was a fas- -

BiH'iAM-wavt- a uui, you see,
jk aA i aK iwiJ. VaMwWuszmzt

way about It. And so when Mis. 1'usi
walked by with tall waving from side to
side he straightaway decided that could
not be allowed to go on. So he forthwith
started in pursuit. Father, dlvlniiVR his
Intentions, started after him, and acioss
the hall they flew, son giasplng Mrs.
Puss's tall and father Blabbing son uny
where he could get him.

Well, tho end of It was that father sep-

arated small Alton from Mrs. Puss's tall.,
and after a serious conversation on the
subject of kindness to animals allowed
him to go his way.

Sister Emily, aged 5, nppeared upon the
scene Just then and wasold of brother's
outrageous behavior. "Well," she ex-

claimed, "he Just ought to be ashamed of
himself. That cat's a mother nnd has ten
babies. And besides It's got the colic!"

So ou see whether :ou are n cat or a
lady growed, It you are a mother It's all
right. Ev'ery one will stand up for ou.

NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
The marriage uf JIWs SUsettc lljerson.

dauRhter of the late Arthur lerson and
Mr. It)eron, of Chicago and this city, and
Lieutenant George W. Patterson, V. S. A.,

of Ann Arbor. Mich . took place on Friday,
June 21, In the American Church In Paris.
Mrs. ltyerson. mother of the bride, was
present and gae her In marriage

Mr. and Mr. M F McDonogh, of 1127

Pine street, will entertain at a buffet sup-

per at their home tomorron ecnlng In honor
of their daughter, Miss Agnes XteDonogh,

whose marriage to Ensign Yamarlt. Zeck-we- r.

I'. S X. It. F., will take place on Wed-

nesday at St. Patrick's Church, Hittenhouse
and Twentieth streets The guests will in-

cludes Mls Kathleen McPenogli, who will he
her sister's maid of honor, Mrs. Kail H.
Hogers, Mrs. Channlng W Daniel, Miss Anna
B. Cianllncr, Mrs. Alexander It Sklnker, Miss
Mary Hulon-Mlllc- r, Miss Dorothy Clark, En-

sign' Harold Foster, Mr. Henry A. Maddock,
Ensign George A. Bisler, Ensign William
Marty, Ensign Ralph Armour, Ensign Allan
S. Glenn. Mr. Christopher L. Plerson, Mr
Horace) G Hill, Mr Charles T. Carpenter and
Mi and Mrs. Camille Zecktter.

Mrs John W. Hoffman, of 1030 Spruce
Nslreet, has gone to Atlantic City to lslt her

uaugiuer, .mth. iiercc cruller, jr.
The marriage Is announced of Miss Grace

nrooKs, daughter of Mr. Frederick Hrooks.
of Concord, Mast., to Mr. John Butler. Miss
Brooks Is a cousin of Mr. James Wlnsor
nnd the late Mr. William Wlnsor, of Haer-for- d.

Mr. William It. Phlller, of Haerford,
has returned from a week's islt to Lake
Mohonk. X. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Brown, of 1220
Spruce stieet, will occupy their apartment
at Haerford Court on July 1.

Mrs. Charle-- Williams, of 1016 Spruce
stieet, Is occupjlng her home at Havcrford.

Mr. and Mrs. Slgoumey Mellor, of West
End aenue, New York, hae opened their
cottage at Cape May.

Mrs. George W. Haker, of 208 South Thir-
teenth street, has gone til tjie Brighton, At-
lantic City, for an Indefinite stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Sabln W. Coltoh. of Brjn
Mawr, will leac soon to occupy tftelr cot-
tage at Northeast Harbor, Me.

Lieutenant Frank A Sutton, of the Royal
Engineers of the British army, will speak of
his experiences at the front at the Wayne
Presbyterian Church, Wajne, Pa., on Thurs-
day eening, at 8 o'clock, under the auipices
of the Wayne branch, American Red Cross.
There will he special music by the Strafford
School pupils. The committee In charge Is
composed of Mrs. Ledyard Heckscher, Mrs.
William B. Hart, Mrs. Horace Montgomery,
Mrs. J. Ralstpn Covert. Mrs Carroll Hodge
and Mrs. Thomas J'. Watson

Master Charles O'Donnel Lee. 3d, has gone
to Camp Hamaschang, X. H for six weeks.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph G. Rosen-garte- n,

of St. Da!ds, will be glad to know
that their little boy has recoxered from a
slight operation and was able to return home
fiom the hospital last Wednesday.

Miss Elizabeth S. Wallace, who has been
spending a week with her sister, Mrs. Charles
Slnnlckson, of Rosemont, left on Friday to
Join her parentB, Mr. and Mrs. John Craig
Wallace, at their cottage In Ventnor.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dallas Dixon, 1015
Clinton street, are lsitlng Mr. and Mrs. W.
Heyward Myers, of St. Davids.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollln II. Wilbur have re-

turned to Old Stone House, St. DaIds, from
a lslt to Atlantic City.

Miss Elizabeth MacCuen Smith, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. S. MacCuen Smith, 218 West
Chelten avenue, Germantonn, Is spending a
few weeks w Ith her grandmother, Mrs. John
Allen, at Spring Lake, X. J.

Miss Jennie Pfelfer, of 51 High street,
Germantonn, left this week for Chelsea,
where she has taken a cottage for the sum-
mer.

Mis". G. Herbert Leaf, of Deon, and her
daughter, Mis. I'pion Kaorite, hae taken
a house at Marblehead, Mass., for the sum-
mer, to be near Mr. Favorite, who Is sta-
tioned nearby.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. Gates and their
family, of 322 West Willow Groe aenue.
Chestnut Hill, will leave this week for Chel-
sea, where they have taken a cottage for the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick S. Whlttaker and
their family, formerly of St. Martins lane
and Mermaid lane, St. Martins, hae left for
Ventnor where they will spend the summer.

Mr. and ilea. Jervls AV. Burdlck, of 4447
Sanson! street, are recehlng congratulations
on the birth of a son. '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Machold and
their family, of 6820 Qulncy street, Ger-
mantonn, have gone to Atlantic City for
the slimmer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Holt, of 2310 Pine
street, have closed their apartment for the
summer and have taken a cottage at Beach
Haen. s

The Rev. Reuben Salllens. D. D of Paris,
Mrs. Salllens and Miss Salllens are the
guests of Mr. and .Mrs. Harry H, Skerrett,
of Upsal. Doctor, Salllens was formerly Iden-
tified w Ith the McAll mission work In France.
He Is In this country at the request of the
foreign mission board and expects shortly
to rtturn to France to resume his war

A birthday party was then for Mlzpah
Mitchell on her sixth birthday on Friday at
the home of her grandparents, Mr, and Mrs.
J. L. Reese, 441 East Indiana avenue. Games
were played and a lunch was sered. Among
those present were Sadie Olichwang, LlcU
Anacher. Ida Wall. Elyn Barta. Annie Ger.
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Home Service Section "of Red
Cross Little

An Italian family here has been almost
made oer by the ministering hands of the
home-se- n Ice section of the Red Cross, which
sends friendly lsltors to families whoso
wage-earne- are In the army, leaving them
with little to satisfy demands of rent man
and grocer.

Tony Is the "small .brother of two soldiers
abroad with the Rainbow Division There are
a gioup of little brothers nnd sistets, but
they aie the usual amenable, grateful tots
that give smiles and soft speech In return
for nets of kindness. It was Tony only who
was he) ond the contiol or tho Influence of
the sad-e,e- silent mother. Eeiy one of
his fourteen jears had apparently Increased
his willfulness and his spirit

But It was Just boy spirit; Independence
nnd lack of 'Interest In his surroundings
after all.

Miss Bolger, who visits Tnn's neighbor-
hood in her' rounds for the home-seivic- e sec-
tion of the Red Cross, m.ule a Hoy Scout of
Tony, and he is a changed being

Clad In the habiliments of his rank and
following a hand down the street on Deco-
ration Day, he awakened to his

as-.- i citizen He has been a considerate
son and a kindly In other ever since. And
ho is now the "man of the famllv," a recon-
structed nnd theeiful gioup

GIRLS TO TEACH WAR

Slalc College Young Women Will Demon-

strate at Cil Hall
Special demonstrations In the making of

war biead and In wartime cookei wli i

given thlx week at the war Inform Ulon
booth In the Clt.v Hall louitjard l) vninnt
women from the Department of Homo Eco-nl-

of State College.
These demonstrations will be held as fol-

lows:
Tuesday, Juno 25, 1 o'clock a m and

p. ni.
Friday, June 28, 10:30,11.30 a m and

3:30-4:3- 0 p. m
The demonstrators will show the methods

of making various kinds of war biead, using
from 50 to 100 per ctnt substitutes for wheat
flour. Thev will also demonstiate the vail-ou- s

nays of using corn meal nnd oatmeal.
These schools of cookery are open free to
the public

I

MR. J. STANLEY
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TONY, ONCE WILLFUL,

GOOD BOY SCOUT

Transforms Ital-

ian's Character

responsibili-
ties

COOKING

AND MRS. REEVE
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WEDDING AT BRIDE'S HOME

Mis Sjlvia Kanien ami Mr. Aaron Rosen-bloo-

Were Married Lat Evening

The wedding of Miss Sylvia Kamcns,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Kamens, of
1542 Franklin street, and Mr Aaron .I.Rosen-blu-

of 1526 North Sixth stieet, took place
last evening at the home of the biide's par-

ents, with the Rev. Louis Flneberg, of the
Ohel Jacob congiegnllon, and the Rev. Hal
Mclained, of Gratis College, olllclatlug. The
bride woio a gown of white rrnpe de chine
over 'satin and a veil of tulle caught with
nntui.il llllts of the valley. Similar ftowcia
were combined with' roses In her shower
bouquet. Mi Kamens gavo his daughter In
marriage, and her sWter, Mls Ada Kamens,
was maid of honor. Her gown was of pink
georgette ciepe over pink silU, her hat of
pink crepe and she carried a shower of pink
loses. The bridesmaids, Miss Dorothy Jami-
son, Mlsi Dorothy Moskowltz. Miss Tlllle

the bridegroom's sister, and Miss
Ruth Maik". wore georgette crepe frocks In
pastel shades with hats and flow era the color
of their gowns.

Mr Clarence Rosenblum was the best man
nnd the ushers were .Mr. Aaiou Rosenblum.
al-- o a biother of the b'rldegrooni ; Mr. David
Jamison, Mr Charles Stelgelman and Mi.
hamuel Jamion The ceremony was

bj a i The hi idegroom and
bride, lc ft on an extended tiip and will be
at home after Scptunbei 1 at 417 S'ortli
Eleventh stieet.

.MERICAXTZLG SECTION

l'l,iV:roimil, I'oiirlli ami Green Slrcct-- , Doing
Important Work

The vvo.k uf Ameilcanizing the pnlvglot
population of the congested Xorthein Llbei-tie- s

dKtitit is iccelvlng an Impetus at thf
plajgiouud conducted at the Friends' Neigh-

borhood Guild. Fcnjith anil Gieen slltefs,
under the s of the pbllamhioplc com-mltt-

of the Fi lends" Quartcil.v Meeting
Mine than 50u olilldien Russian. Jewish.
Italian. Gennan. Polish, Lithuanian and Ru-

manian make ue of the pla ground dali.
At present the phi ground Is open to the

children fiom 3 30 to 5 o'clock in the aft-
ernoon, but during .l.ilv and August It will
be open fiom In the morning until 8 30 at
night Fiom until 8"30 In the evening the
hast hall diamonds arc used by tin- - older
ho s and oung men of the nelghboihood,
wluutllie da.v light-savin- g period In healthy
spoit Theie are thiee diamonds, and the
lads of the neighborhood are organizing a
baseball league

Miss L. M Law ton. Miss M M Phinny
and their assistants, Miss Xan Harvey and
Joseph Beardvvood, are In charge.

,'MHS. RAU?H,W,fNAZEL,t ,?JPotp by Pbot-vCrt-
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CLUBWOMEN BANISH

WAR IN CONVERSATION

Philomusians Won't Discuss Ger-

mans or Kindred Pessimisms
at Least One Day Weekly

The Phlloinusian Club has set an example
which should be followed by every one who

wishes to help In winning the war.
At least one da? a week Its members come

together, firmly resolved not to mention the
amount of sugar one cannot get, nor the
unholy price of shoes, nor how cloe the
Germans may get to Paris.

They do not talk pesslmistleall about how
long the war will last in fact, for one day
the war Is taboo Hvery one becomes cheer-
ful. The conveisation Is turned to the pleas-

ant and unimportant subjects of peaceful
times. Frequently various foims of enter-

tainment are devised.
Taken all in all. that one day when the

war and Its attendant armv of glooms are
forgotten does quite as much tow aid hasten-
ing the victorious outcome as any of the
other da s of tlw week, when the women
work from dawn till eve at every conceivable
Kind of work

Natuially, during the week, when the
women get tired and blue, a slight pessimism
creeps in It Is Just when the minds of the
people are In this state that the most fruit-
ful seeds of Germanism are sown and take
root A great many people are still a bit
Incredulous of the Idea, that Gerrqan propa-
ganda Is continual! Ill the air like a cloud
of poisonous microbes.

One woman, however, told of how one of
her servants had been turned hy the fatal
new germ He is a negro, and had been a
sturdy American. Then gradually a change
came over him He began to grow anti-All- y;

In a short time he became violently
so. began to spread among
the other servants, and the mistress dis-
charged the bo. He was ill af led and sent
to Camp Meade. There he refused to obey
ordeis. he said that he was a "conscientious
objector" and refused to learn the A B C of
warfare He Is now serving the first jear
of it ten j ears' sentence.

It Is easy to see, these clubwomen hold,
that one of the most natural ways of spread-
ing an eneiii.. propaganda Is to make a people
feel discouraged and pessimistic It Is
against tills that the tiermans themselves
and in their own countiy are making a most
desperate fight.

Women are beginning to realize tills and
that the best work they can do Is to keep
each other gay at home, and the bos they
have In France assured of their own com-
fort and the strength of the nation.

MEMORIAL DEDICATED

Ceremonies at Mastliaum Huililing at
Kapleville Sanatorium

More than looo persons piomlnent In the
business and theattical world In the Fast
attended the dedication exercises of the
Stanley V. Mustbaum Memorial Building
at Kagieville Sanatorium, near Xorrlstown,

esterda afternoon. The new-- building will
be an inflrmar for men In his life Mr
M a at ha u in took an especial Interest In the
L'aglevllle Sanatorium.

(Rowing tributes to the late theatrical and
motion-pictur- e magnate were given by Judge
John M. Patterson, State Senator Ldnln II.
Vale and other speakers. The building was
presented by Lawrence D. Beggs, a close
friend of Mr Mastbaum I.oul8 Gerstley,
the president of the hoard of trustees, for-
mally accepted the gift.

Invocation was delivered by the Rev. Dr.
Leon H. Binaleh An orchestra made up of
musicians in the Stanley circuit plaed ap-
propriate music. Solos were rendered by
Madame Heileln. Similar memorial exer-
cises will be held for Mr. Mastbaum in April
of every ear.

A Cigarette Romance
Cigarettes, and romance would appear at

first sight to be rather an Inharmonious
blend, but one Juns bride has found that
smoke Is beneficial to the tender flower. In
witness of which we point to the recent wed-
ding in England cf Private Ball.

about In this way: A certain Pri-
vate Ball, of the R. A, M. C, a survivor of
the grand old 'contemptible'' army-- of Eng-
land that held up the German onrush to
Paris, went to France 'in the fateful August
of 1914, Jp those early days, when disor-
ganization was rife and hardship Indescriba-
bly greater than now, there weie few luxu-
ries for the British troop. The-ma- who got
a good mesl ,vas In lliqk. And the one thing
a. soldier loves most next to peace, a ciga-
rette, was as scarce as the
shell. ,

When Private Ball had been "out there"
tome weeks, smokeless and hard worked, he
received a small parcel fgi Ungland. In it
he found a packet of xHr&ettes.

For this blessng hggSTrote to the donor,
whose name wag inclosed, and thanked her
for the welcome gift. The reply was another
packetf cigarettes. He wrote again, and so
a regulaV correspondence ststed.

A. few daya ago at St, Gabrlerj-churc- .
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Notes on Women's Work
in War Activities Here

The call to the women of the country not
to buy any more jewels set In platinum until
after the war Is already producing results,
according to members of the Council of De-

fense. .

Letters were Issued a short time ago re-

minding women that lhotanlum Is a beauti-
ful metal hardly to be distinguished from
platinum , that platinum Is greatly needed
for munitions and that conserving platinum
for use In the building of guns Is n patriotic
act. Letters recently have told of many In-

stances where women are following this
advice

In one Philadelphia emplo.vment station
alone, wheie women are recruited for war
work, more than 1300 women offered their
services last week. This was the station In
Third street, from which women have been
sent to the du Pont Powder Company at
Carne.vs Point, to the Midvale Steel plant
and to the Frankford Arsenal. Otheis who
did not expect to begin work at once and
applied for work on Government uniforms
will compose a part of the personnel or work-
ers at the new uniform plant at Twenty-sixt-h

nnd Reed streets, to open July 1.

Children, as well as grownups, are loyally
working for the welfare of the bos st the
front. One of the committees of the timer-genc- y

Aid received a contribution a few das
ago. It was brought modestly In by a
.voungster who said he and his friends had
given an entertainment and eained It that
way. They wanted It used for the benefit
of our soldiers The amount was J68.

French oiphans will be the beneficiaries of
n lawn fete t be given Wednesday afternoon
at 105 Birch avenue, Bala, under the auspices
of the Junior National League for Woman's
Service

Enrollment foi work In the uniform factory
to open early In July at Reeil and Twent-slxt- h

streets is continuing this week. Thf
recruiting stations are at 1607 "Walnut street.
1723 Chestnut street, 135 South Sixteenth
stieet and 134 South Third street.

At the College Club special memberships
for wives and daughters of army and navy
ottleeis who are living In Philadelphia are to
be created Membership privileges and spe-
cial hospitality will be extended

FOR INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION

Joint Committee Will Disiii'S Problem at
Commerce Chamber Thursday

The question of Industrial education for
wai needs Is tn be dlseusppil at a. mcellnr of
the Joint committee at the chamber c f Com-
merce next Thursday. This Joint committee
on industrial education Is composed of rep-
resentatives of the Cliahber of Commerce, ttio
Department of Civilian Service and Labor
of the Philadelphia Home Defense Committee
and the Superintendent cf the Pennsylvania
Slate Kmploment Bureau, located In this
cltv

To tliis conference have been Invited a
number of persrns Interested In the subject.
Including Tr. S D. Crpen, of the United
States Bureau of Education at Washington,
and Dr. Luy I. W. Wilson, pilnclpal of the
South Philadelphia High School for Girls

The scope of the conference will be wide,
covering net only the necessities for Indus-
trial education In Industrial plants, but also
the wider field of the returned soldier and
sailor after the war

The members of the Joint committee on
Industrial Education are Dr. A. B, McKlnley
and K. S. Pelllng, of the educational commit-
tee of the Chamber i f Commerce : A. S. King
and It Lincoln McXell, of the Industrial
rommlttee of the Chamber of Commerce: Dr.
Hem V. Gummere and Dr Joseph M. Jame-
son, of the Department of Civilian Service
and Labor of the Philadelphia Home De-

fense Committee, and M. T. Tow-nsen- super-
intendent of the Penns.vlvania State Lmploy-me- nt

Bureau Otheis who have been Invited
to attend the conference include Frank C.
Broadhead, Maurice Fels. Edgar C Felton.
of Philadelphia, and Millard B King, of
Hairlsbuig

TO DECIDE ON SCHOOL SITE

Location for Institution of Occupational
Tlierapv lo Be Determined

At a meeting of the boaid of the Central
Branch National League of Woman's Serv-
ice, Wednesday afternoon location of the
school of occupational theiap to he es-
tablished for training tachers of new oc-
cupations for disabled soldiers will be de-
cided.

A committee investigated several sites of-
fered for this school last week. They will
offei their report and the board will se-
lect the one most suitable for the purpose.
As soon as the location Is selected the school
will be opened. Between thirty and forty
students, it Is understood, will take thecjurse

Among other, recent activities of the een-ti.- il

committee. National l.fn,tie of Wo.nau
Service, was the contribution of -- 100 toward
the woman's faun unit at West Chester,
headed by Mrs Jean Kane. Another con-
tribution of $100 also was given by Mrs.

Kolb, a member of the board of the
central committee, to the same unit of farm-
erettes.'

What's Doing Tonight
"Municipal nnd roneert. Fourth atreet andLehigh avenue.
Miu.li Philadelphia Ilup.lne .Men's Asuoel-atlo- n

meeting. Broad and Federal streets.
Members

l.lmllr.t Improvement Aanoclatlon, Dlller's
Hall, 520 Ruscomb street, Members.

North Serunri .Street noklnena Men'a .o-ciatio-
Second and Laurel streets. Members.

Walnut SI reel I!nlnr Anaorlatlon, Ilellr.
Members.

Frankford Retail Oroeera' Annorlailon,
Unity and Penn streets, Frankford. Members.

lirtall (irocem" Auorlatlon, Delaware aie.nue and Walnut street, Members,
Thirl -- nerond Ward Improvement Ao-clatto- n,

233R Columbia avenue. Members.
Cedar Avenue Improvement Aaaoelatlon,

617 South Forty-eight- h tree"t. Members.
Chettnut Hill Ilualneaa Men' Aaaorlatlon,

8217 Germantown avenue. Members
Philadelphia Hand, Clt) Hall, north Plata.
Falrnionnt Park Hand, feorie'i Illll.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Ei., n.lS'Sharp Mats. "Wed. a Sat.. 3:15

Grand Opera Festival
(In French, Italian and EntUih)

OBEATEST EVENT IN MUSICAL
HI8TOHT IN PHILADELPHIA

Pcraonal Direction Mr, Harry DavUtof Pltubunh
METROPOLITAN AND CHICAGO

-- GRAND OPERA ARTISTS

TONIGHT-AI- DA
With Eaiton. Oentle. Robertson, MartinHoulllle.(VVldon. Du, Cond.. Zuro '
Tomorrow Night XiA BOHEME

Reasonable Prices' 50tv'to $2
Seats on aale for all performance! atMeppa a. tlin Cbeatnut Street, andAcademy Box Offlce. 11 A. 11. to 9 p. ifChecks to Geo. T. Hslr

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
, Gus Edwards' Sods: Itevue

Vaudeville's Greatest-- Musical Productloa- -

AL. HERMAN. '"THE BLACK LAUGH,"
"SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE"

Janet Adair "and Mlsa Adelphlt, Joseph X...
Bernard Co. Others. - n

FORREST Last Witiit&l ?
itrDfrv cw Wi ni n nir VBiTi '

PERSHING'S CJU
SSc.rMc.

MORE WORKERS

BY RED CROSS SI

"JI .4

Hume Service Appeals for "EipK
-

, .n ,- - .JC'.Vteen rersons lo lake Up ,M '
A " V. I ...ai.irLviiiii.i,Diiua vf

A eall for eighteen worker has ."beeriliT.......... ....... ..'. ,!': ,lpueu ) .v.ra. Henry c. uojer, cnairmant.' 5
ntc iiuiue ncitjie ncviivihui me ninaueipnnfrjj 'i i
unapter of tne American lieu c.ros.lif.T'-- i
Walnut utreet ''--

The Itect Cio at nr(nent ! helnlnc JrieM
than 2600 famUle of poldlers and eallaf tj
In which there Is FlcKneen or other mlaati ,

tune, discouragement, loneliness or dlfncti
In the management of domestic affalra. ldirecting this work, which Is chiefly' carrll
on by volunteers, uersons of special tr&lnlt
and cxnerlence are needed. . . .".3

The local cliaptel of the lied Cross lspfei
pared lo employ, at salaries current inwi--- ;
clal vvorK, men and women who win aevotei igfSiff '3
their entire time to this phase ofwOrK. Thp Vr?

far this war work u four months' appren.' ' 'y ,
tlrpftlilii In hnm servlpp is Announced bv .A!'
thn Ited llross This anmentlceshln. which , X.... . .. . ........ ..j&VV--

is conaucien onry in rnuaoeipnia, ronsisis" ,, v'f.yi
of fle days aveelc cpent In visiting farnl1 jis?43
lies under the direction of experienced social n "i,1i
woiher. and one morning aevctea to ine ., 'smb
discussion of wns of solving difficult 'prob- - kfWJS,
lems met with In the course of the wert;
woik

I'eisons deslilng to enioll fcr this appren-
ticeship In home service ma.v do so by apply-
ing to illss Janet Moore, executive secretary
of the Ited Cross home service section, U07
Walnut stieet The demand fot 'Red 'CrDSPl
workers both In and v(.
the State and the urgent demand for vvorK (l
era In every form of social vvorK will
It posslhle for all persons who
complete this course lo be promptly

. '

w
m

Philadelphia throughout

maK,B""',wor;
successfully

RED CROSS AIDS KIN YM
OF RUSSIAN OFFMSBte

Wife and Children, Living Here,S,
Relieved Through Society's . lWM

service Uepartinent, ' 'M?
. iBSWf!

That the work of the Red Cross embrace ft &--

every line of chailty and service is mdl- - , Ajsy?
cated In the case of the wife of. a high
cer of one of the Allied countries, who, wKH $
ft ...ICC- VI.1..4I TTJI, II- - II, II.K HI IIIIIV1..H- -. 7ifi&The husband 'Is a lieutenant colonel lnvth.Vij?(

Russian armV and 'It fighting with his rW.,jsJl,.S
Mi.nl nl.irl Ul.Millnliiianl 1, a a nftt r.ai.h4.... ...... ...'...if.. !... .. .l. W',1me iiiiif luiuiiv nir OIllt iiiuikiic ihih. iub Jaf q

nvither. n beautiful voung woman, and her ?V5K'i
obtldren. who are all under the age "'.-SW-

Ss

twelve, have been In dire straits. iVa
II.ah tk.l. nn... .nnl....l 1. h n..H.lHM a?0 '" 1. iiirii iiiiti. u.ftc itaciKU iti ntiriiuuu u i. .3.'.

the service department "of the Red Cross th'--family was taken In charge and received
me same fnenuiy attention tnai 11 'Sivnisj.p,
to wives and families of odr American ii. 3

The little group is rated for In'a Wm ?) V?
foi table apartment of several rooms" where. l$r" (

lent is paid through the friendly offlcM .'ot,"'i?
this department of the Red Cross, and IM& fdally needs of the family are looked aftermc.. VThL . . . JX-- I.I.A .diiib a' tttm An. nf Ih. -

repoited to the executive board of the depurt'A.v
ment at its monthlv meeting. Miss BolMeri'S!. f
and Miss Pfaulman. Jiojue service workers,

of many other cases where soldlert"iTi
families are provided for. ' .&asLS

.ffinf.IT.ll.nn t . r . nni.frlii "V.i.HlU3UiUlUC.1V UA AAmX54j- ,tVJl
Commemoritcs Nativity of St., John V

imuusi 5JTht In the onnlt'frinpt1 nf t lrlilitin-.- TtM. i
the Nativity of St John the Baptist. ui.ti4
The day Is one of the most popularrrofjj; "i

religious festivals and has Inherited a.tSum-- ;
ber of observances from heathen times'. Tlrobservances connected with the Natlvltjn.'df ; 19.
.St. John began on the previous evenlnjr.i Wf
called tho eve or vlg.I of the festival, or MlV!i
summer eve. . fft ,

On that evening the people were accua- -, m

tomed to go Into the woods and break down- - ,

branches of tiees, which they brought tathefcr, J
homes and planted over their doors imMSr.jg
great demonstrations of joy, to make goo vj
that many should rejoice In his birth. vW

This custom was universal lh England, iinm- -

the recent change In" manners arid there;
many special observances often mmany of the rovalty. secretlv. to
them "iAi

Keports ot Patriotic service - Sm'. ....... ...... . rviis. j. vviiiis .Martin, chairman ofjt
..uiun.iff. cuuiiiiii.ee vl .iiv x riiisiania.vision Council of National Defense, cal
her committee in monthly session ti
shortly befoie noon. Renorts of the.v
duties and activities ot the committee In 31

iriouc service were given. st
. ai
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MADGE KENNFDM
with TOM MOORE In First Showlng'eV i?

Added Attraction!: . ""?.,.
"THE OlXniY OF THK TANKER NXV3Tii

FVltarna.1 Tail1l' nn t1aifMnfLt(Il.a..u Til
'TOMMT ATKIN8" Fete on CaaaattTVaiiaVa

D A I AaC IS" MKCTBTHWerllitir j-vv.ij 1u to 1131

PAULINE FREDERirfl
In ""HER FINAI. JIF.CKO.VIN'a""

In --DK LVXS AXXIE'" "x?;?

A R C A Dffcti
CHESTNUT BEflTH "f .

iu:ia a. M,. iv. I, aj. 3:15." .i4B,.t:!
SESSUE HAYAKAW!
IN FIRST PESENTATJOKior,

"THE BRAVESTWAy
A PARAMOUNT P;CTUVN

lIaTa'MiT A MARKET ST.". A

Mi7.IWnVi . IN FIRST Mtl
f,;TOTl

REGENT markot fyjVIOLA DANAWi'
-- KTagtf
JiaMKBvr iom3mA'
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